All Programs • All Week • All Free

January 5-11

this week only

is open to everyone – so bring a friend to enjoy!

Buy a Membership or
register for a class**

buy a 14 month membership
for the price of 12*

and Spin to Win great prizes!

*new members only

**some restrictions apply

try nutritious and
delicious snacks
every day!

1607 90 Avenue SW • 403-253-8600 • www.calgaryjcc.com

mon 5

tues 6

wed 7

8:15-9:00a
tether

6:15-7:15a
level 1 iyengar yoga

9:00-10:00a
cardio kickboxing
8:30-9:15a
deep water
9:20-10:05a
shallow water
10:15-11:00a
as you choose
11:00a-12:00p
get going
12:30-1:30p
easy going
5:00-6:00p
swim fit (8+)
4:30-5:15p
soccer

9:15-10:00a
aqua zen
9:30-11:20a
spinmommas
10:15-11:00a
keep going
11:00a-12:00p
get going
12:15-1:00p
care intermix
4:15-5:15p
empowered (11-16)
4:15-5:00p
basketball
5:15-6:00p
basketball
6:00-6:45p
trx kettlebell training
6:15-7:00p
tether

thurs 8
fitness

fri 9
kids

teens

sat 10
aquafit

seniors

8:30-9:15a
deep water
9:15-10:00a
trx kettlebell training

8:15-9:00a
tether

9:20-10:05a
shallow water

9:00-10:00a
cardio kick boxing

9:30-10:30a gears
10:15-11:00a
as you choose
11:00a-12:00p get going
12:15-1:00p
ain’t no playground
12:30-1:30p easy going

9:30-11:20a
spinmommas
10:15-11:00a
keep going
11:00a-12:00p
core ball class

4:15-5:15p
unleashed (11-16)

11:00a-12:00p
get going

4:15-5:00p
badminton

12:15-1:00p
care intermix

5:00-6:00p
swim patrol (8+)

6:00-6:45p
trx kettlebell training

5:15-6:00p
rock climbing
6:45-7:45p
women’s intro to weights

7:15-8:00p
aqua variety

10:00am - 2:00pm

**********

10:00am
show me the weigh

download schedule at
www.calgaryjcc.com

seminar by nutritionist
Andrea Holwegner

8:30-9:15a
deep water

**********
11:00am
stay injury free

9:15-10:00a
trx kettlebell training

10:15-11:00a
chair dancing

wellnessexpo
sample from local health
and wellness vendors

daily group exercise
classes offered

9:20-10:05a
shallow water

sun 11

seminar by Dr. Reed Ferber

**********

12:00pm
healing with ancient oils

10:00-10:45a
aqua variety

10:15-11:00a
as you choose

**********
1:00pm
float nation

documentary screening

********

11:00a-12:00p
get going

10:00-10:30a
swim to survive
challenge (5-8)

12:00-12:45p
the burner

10:30-11:00a
aqua ballet (5-8)

www.calgaryjcc.com/fitweek

11:00-11:30a
aqua sport (5-8)

